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BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT/

How often it has beon said and tiat te by
honest hearts, " That there are so nany different
ways, it is impossible to knov the right way"
and such inaturally conclude, judging fron the
nany conflicting ways, that theru is no sure way
of lite and salvation; that it is impossible to
know what is right or true or safe. Many .are
thus seriously jostled in thteir faithi as te any
reality or truth in religion and some are led to
deny in toto, the truthfulness of Clristianity.
Wo- have heard such ones sav " that if GotI
gave te the world a revelation, He would cer
teinly reveal Himself, se as te o understood,
but the fearful jargon of doctrines show plainly
that God is not understood, which is suficient
evidence Ho bas not given us a revealed will.'
This seems to be quite plausible, admnitting, as
we must, that God is both able and willing to
reveal His will te man unmistakeably clear, so
that man may know the truth. The conclusion
would be true, if the promise was not ftlse. I
the first place, the different opinions and idea
that are so prevalent do net exist in the Bible
but in other books that are not of God. In th
second place, the truth of God, the doctrine o
Christ through whici man receives his life an
salvation is believed by ail, and about whicl
there is no dispute. Hetce ail believers of th
Bible are united on the revealed way and pla
of salvation. Notice, please, that wo are io
saying there are no divisions and disputes abou
what the Bible is said te teach, but that ther
is tauglit in the Bible the plan of salvation
that is net in dispute, never lias been, and pro
bably never will be. This places the man wh
would b saved out of tLu reacli of a possibi
doubt se that lie muay be sure be is right.

If we can-find ene person whose salvation o
conversion is adtitted by all believers, abot
which there is not a doubt or a disenting voice
then it must be admitted the way or plat
salvation is not in doubt. Lt us turn -now t
the eighth chapter of Acts and read carefuilly th
conversion of the Eunuch. lere we find
genuine conversion a man who was in sit
and hience unsaved. He turns te God and b
comles a happy man and goes on his way rejoic
ing Who in the religious world ever though
tita the Etnuci was not truly converted, an
therefore net safe and sure as far as his accel
ance and forgiveness vas concerned? eioe is
man-that ail admit was a Christian. Is it no
true, therefore, that the way in whici lie can
te Christ is aise universaily admitted, and ienc
out of the arena of dotbt. Ail can sec taita
the Enuch's conversion is beyond dispute, tua
what lie did te be saved must aiso b eyon
dispute; the uffect nust paritke-of the nature
the cause. Now comes the fact that toe o sur
and'saîc and boyond a dispute, as te our coi
version, is te do as the Etîncl did. His ce
v3riein bèini adnîtted gonlie, no must ou
be, if w doas ho did. Wo need net record thi

story of his conversion. We could net make it
any plainer titan it is in the good Book. How
lie believed in Christ the Son of the living God,
by or throught the preaching of the Evangeilist
Phillip and was baptized into Christ and went
on lis way rojoicinîg. Seme ee, perhaps, maîîy
say that ls baptisn is in dispute. We think
not. The record says lie was baptized ane iii
standard authorities say that baptisin is to
immerse. Not a person known to the writer
seen or heard of, was ever in doubt about his
baptism when immersed. All the doubts belong
to somnothing else that is believed to be baptism.
We have known persons wio lad been, as they
supposed, baptized, but becommg dissatisfied,
were afterwards immersed, but none are ever
dissatisfied with immersion as far as the act is
concerned. Let apy Who may think thero is ne
safe and undisputted way te salvation as te the
conversion of the sinner, make a special note of
whiat we have said, and if net satisfied with the
correctness of the position, let him test it by
asking any professer of any denomination
whether the man 's conversion is genuine who
honestly and heartily believes la Chi-st as the
Son of God, repents of his sins and is immersed
into Christ; there is no risk ia saying lie will
find none who doubt his conversion. Ho may
find niany who ionestly helieve thaît there are

e other ways te be saved. But this does net
f invalidate the fact that the way of life and sal-
d vation as tauglit in the Bible is safe and sure

and beyond a question. The sane is true of
e our final salvation a heaven. The way aIl along
n from earth to the vaulted skies is plamn and
t delightful, beyond a doubt, and as certain and
t true as its leavenly author. I an more than
e anxious that precious seuls who are unsaved

should know how plain and sure and how undis-
puted God bas made the way of salvation. I

o feel.assured that many would accept the claimts
0 of Christ who are now kopt in darkness by the

supposed objections and differences, couîld they
r see this safe and universally admitted way. Our
t heavenly Father knew Our natures. He was
, able to meet their demands. He thorefore gave
f us a religion suited te our condition aud made
e it so plain and easy that none need be unsaved.
e He lias made no denand but what is in perfect
a keeping with our best andbighest interest. To
, believe what is truc cannot be unpleasant and
- te do wlat is riglt is always a deliglit. To trust

in one who cannot lie, cannot be a hardship te
t an lonest heart. The way uf true religion is
d the pati of wisdomi. Her ways are ways o
t- pleasantness and ail lier paths are peaco. " The
a way te licaven is heavenly and the road te bhs
t is biiss." Clristianity is true manhood to keep
e stop with the voice of God, is fulfilling the truc
e Wants of man. To be right with oursolves wC
if iiust b riglt witi God. To lose the salvation
t offered in the Gospel is the loss of mnîuhood,
d No one nîeeti look for success outside the prin
f ciples of Christianity. Joseph Cook lias lately

o said " that no political ideas will ever succoe
si ny scale, broad or narrow, without exaltee

n- personal elaracter;" this is as true of th
n- individual as the nation. True character i
e true religion, without whicl there is no tru

success. Don't neglect the true and safo way.
Be sure yo are right and thon go ahead.

H. MURaRAV.

READIVG.

It is frequently said that by far too little
reading is done, and the statement may be, and
probably is, true. But if the time spent in the
pierusal of useless and pernicious books, were
given to those of an ennobling and instructive
character, the rnemark would not be heard so
often, because the fact would be less obvious.
It is inui lamented, and deservedly so, by those
having the well being of humanity at heart, that
the worst kinds of books are the most popular;
and th.te the least tiat are best. May the
reverse soon be the case.

There is one book in particular that is too
much neglected, viz.. the Bible. There are but
few houses in which there is not a copy ; thore
are many in which it is in a dark corner, or on
a high shelf, and, judging from the amount of
dust on it, we at once arrrive at the conclusion
that it is seldom touched, less often read, and
studied less. These things should not be so.
The grand opportunity, the inestimable privilege
of growing in the knowledge of Jesus Christ is
offered to all. If we were deprived of the
Word of God, and ail the books that have been
written since the beginning of time, many of
thei unquestionably good, could not supply its
place. There was a time when the Scritpures
were not so extensively circulated as they are
at present. Until the art of printiug was
inveuted, the Bible was written on parch-
ment, by man's hand, and thus preserved.
On account of the enormous amount of time
and labor required in writing caci one copy,
it is evident to all, that the number of copies
in existence must have been exceedingly
small, and the price that would have te be

paid to obtain one, corrcspondingly large.
£li only way for a very large majority of
the people te become acquainted with the
Bible, was to incet in one place and hear it
read ; the attention they would require te
givo before they could become comparatively
familiar with the Word, is casier imagine.d
than described. How great are our privi-
leges; how ilittle Ivo use them.

As already said, the Bible is too much
neglected. \Tot a few ever read it ; a great
many read it too carelessly. Very ittle

f benefit accrues from readimg in the casual,
listless way secular newspapers are read ; and
a largo number, froni pursming this course,
fi nd Biblereading veryuninteresting ; whereas

.if thcy did, as do the true, carnest student
of the Bible, rend attentively and prayerfully,
they would sec its sublimity and value. The
fau t lies in themselves, net in the Bible ;
and if they read slowly, dwelling on words
and phrases, on clauses and sentences, and
try zealously to understand what they read,
the result will be most gratifying, for the
Bolok that has hitherto appeared uninterest-

s ing and uninstructive, vil1 prove the reverse.
e Of corse more timo vill be required 'by


